THE REGULATION AND QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY (RQIA)

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Registered Establishment or Agency:</th>
<th>Name of Registered Person or Applicant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angels Recruitment Agency Ltd (10676)</td>
<td>Mr Dan James Duddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address of Registered Establishment or Agency:
77 Creggan Road, Rosemount, Londonderry BT48 9DA

| Issue Date: 16 April 2019 | NOP Ref: NOP000005 |

The Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority gives notice of a proposal to impose a condition on the registration of

The Health and Personal Social Services (Quality, Improvement and Regulation) (Northern Ireland) Order 2003

Notice of proposals
18.- (4) Except where it makes an application under Article 21, the Regulation and Improvement Authority shall give any person registered in respect of an establishment or agency notice of a proposal - (c) to impose any additional condition in relation to the registration.

The reasons for serving this Notice of Proposal are:

Angels Recruitment Agency was registered as a nursing agency on 1 September 2007. During an inspection of the agency on 26 February 2019 the inspector was advised that the agency was not operational. The non-operational status of the agency was further confirmed during contact with the agency on 25 March 2019.

The condition on registration requires the registered provider to notify RQIA eight weeks prior to the date the service is proposing to become operational.

Under Article 19 of the 2003 Order, the Registered Person/Applicant may, within 28 days of the service of this notice, make written representations to the Chief Executive of RQIA concerning any matter which that person wishes to dispute.

Signed........................................ Director of Assurance

This notice is served under Article 18 of The Health and Personal Social Services (Quality, Improvement and Regulation) (Northern Ireland) Order 2003

It should be noted that failure to comply with some regulations is considered to be an offence and RQIA has the power under regulations to prosecute for specified offences.